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taokixig much righta ù- l]d be defended by and at the expense
of the Crown. On act-on aken by plaintiff company to test
the atatute, judgment was gis.an in favour of defendant. The
company appealed, and the appeal was dismissed.

HeZd, as to costs, that defendant was nlot in a position to
claim any costa against the plaintifsé as his rights were being
asserted by and defended at the expense of the Crown.

Luxion,.K.O., for plaintiffs, appellants. A. E. McPhillips,
K.C., for defendant, respondent.

CleMent, J.] RÂYLANCE V. CANADIAN PACIPIc Ry. Co. [Nov. 2.
Wormen'sCompensation Act, 1902-Master and servant-
Injurij affecting olairnant's earning pouter-Measure 6f
damages.
I estimating compensation under the Workmen 's Compen-

sation Act for the loss of a thumb, consideration must be given
to the fact that while the claimant is not thereby entirely pre-
vented from carrying on his occupation, his chances of employ-
ment"in competition mith others are lessened and his earning
powers eonsequently reduced.

S. S. Taylor, K.C., for plaintiff. Macdonald, K.C., for defen-
dant company.

Full Court.] EmBREE v. MOKEE. [Nov. 11.
Contract-Cowstriiction of -- Surrounding circurntaitees-Ex-

trin.sic elvidence.
Plaintiff agrced to sell to defendant, who agrccd to purchase,

75 tons of hay, more or less. The hay in question was to be the
hay in a certain barn, less somc 30 tons which had aiready been
sold. To bind the bargain plaintiff gave a rcccipt in the form
"Reeeived froin D. A. McKec $10 on aceint of 75 tons of hay,
more or less, at $17.50 per ton delivered on cars." Thcre were
some 122 tons in the barn. and cvidence was given that the
parties negotiated as to "ail thc hay in I3ron's barn," except
30 tons sold.

Held, on appeal, afflrmning the, judginent of Iloway, Co.J.
that paroi evideîice could be given to shew what particular hay
the parties werp dealing for.

Sir C. H. Tupper, K.C., for plaintiff. appelliint. Ricid, K.O.,
contra.


